WELLSVILLE CSD
Features Taco Tuesday that features local beef. They also celebrate Harvest month, where each Friday a local vegetable is served.

WHITESVILLE CSD
Buys local vegetables from Cryder Creek Farm and White Valley Farm, as well as ground beef from Sugar Haven Farm.

GENESEE VALLEY CSD
Processed and froze over 1,000 ears of local corn with students to be served in their cafeteria over the next few months.

SCIO CSD
Featured a hot dog taste test with Slate Food NY Hot Dogs. Scio also purchases local ground beef, NY lettuce, and Childs Blueberries.

ALLEGANY-LIMESTONE CSD
Now purchases Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) shares from Canticle Farm in Allegany, NY and beef from Shagbark Farm.

CUBA-RUSHFORD CSD
Makes homemade pizza that features NY Pizza sauce from The Farm Bridge in Kingston and Mozzarella from Cuba Cheese in Cuba, NY.
ANDOVER CSD
Students in the Environmental Technology class keep chickens in their courtyard, as well as a high tunnel, and compost system.

BELFAST CSD
Students in the Aquaponics and Hydroponics class maintain various systems that raise catfish and grow food for their cafeteria!

BOLIVAR-RICHBURG CSD
Students have the privilege of learning in the Wolverine Environmental Education Center where they raise vegetables, keep chickens, boil maple sap into syrup, and much more!